
Template synthesis of a novel bimetallic ferrocene_Schiff base complex 

Organometallic compounds containin g more than one kind of metal ion have 
been reportedl. and some ferrocene derivatives which contain a dicarbonyl moiety 
are known to form copper(II)-chelate cornpoundS_ It has now been found possible 
to prepare a novel type of organometallic-metal-chelate compound by means of a 
template system3. Interaction of a ferrocenebis@Ldiketone). I,r’-(butane-q-dione)- 
ferrocene (I), and a nickel(U) template &dichiorotetrakisethylenediaminedinickel(II) 
chloride (II), plus p\-ridine~ affords the condensation product, III: cycle-tris-[A’,M’- 
ethylene-I,I’-(butane-3-imino-r-onato)ferrocene nickel(U): for which a cyclic structure 
(III) ma>- be proposed. As is t>-pica1 of a template synthe& the product was obtained 
in a highly pure state. 

The identity- of the product is indicated by microanalytical data, by molecular 
weight data, and by infrared spectra_ The microanalytical data are in good agreement 
with the I-allue~ calculated for complete condensation. The molecular weight (160, 

obtained by the Rast method Gng acridint) is in good agreement with the value 
calculated for the trimer (1305)~ The possibility that the product is a misture of low- 
molecular weight poI>-mcrs seems unlikely because incompIete condensation would 
lead to significant deviations in the percentage composition. The infrared spectrum 
(Xujol mull) ham a set of three bands at 6.10 IL (iv), 6.36 g (52, -and 6.56, 6.61 p (s) 
which represent a pattern that is typical of fi-ketoimine-metal compoundsS, and which 
has been ascribed to C _ _ _ 0. C _ _ _ C. and C . . _ _ K stretching frequencies. Further, 
the spectrum lacks a band in the s-i-j.9 f~ region which would be characteristic of a 
free ketone carbon>-1 group. The Schiff base formation is presumed to involve the 
acetvl os>-gen instead of the ring conjugated carbony because this appears to be the 
preferred mode of condensation in template syntheses3~4. 

Compound III was prepared bythetemplates>-nthesis: r.r’-di(r,3-butanediono)- 
ferroccne (o-35 g, I mmole) (Research Organic Chemicals, Sun \alie_\-, California) was 
added to a solution of p-dichlorotetral&ethylenediaminedinicke!(II) chloride (0.~5 g, 
0.5 mmole) and 3 drops of pyridine in zoo ml of methanol. The solution was reflused 
for qS h and the dark red crystalline product (0.26 g, 60 “A, m-p. > 360”) was collected 
by filtration. (So further purification was necessary.) Found: C, 55.q; H, 4.60; X, 
G_++; C,H,S,O,FeSi &cd.: C, 55-00; H, q-50; S, 624. 
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The importance of the template method is seen from the following: Xttempts 
to prepare compound III b- comtituent combination5 (wing d.iIute ethanolic solutions 
of I, nick! acetate, sodium acetate and eth>-Ienediamine) were unsuccessful_ Prelim- 

inary attempts to effect condensation of I and ethylenediamine in benzene solution 
were also unsucctisful. Preliminaq- studies indicate that the template method can be 

wed to prepare coordination poI>mers from suitable his@-diketonesj. 
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